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現代人と修行 : 羽黒町の山伏修行体験塾の事例を
通して
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阿部正雄､ 1973 ｢時間｣､ 『宗教学辞典』､東京大学出版会

















Shugyo (Training) in Contemporary Japan : The Case of
Yamabushj-Shugyo-Taiken-Juku in Haguro, Yamagata
Chjaki TSUDA
These days, so-called `training experience' (mainly that of religion) has been in
vogue, being eagerly reported in various media. I was intrlgued by how particlpatlng ln
such trainlng could affectthe consciousness of th6se who live in this contemporary
society･ As a means to explore this issue, interview was conducted to palliclpantS Of
Yamabushi-Shugyo-Taiken-Juku (Training Experience of Mountain Priest) ', which
was held by town of Haguro, Yamagata, in September 2005. ll participants Out Of 37
agreed to be inteⅣiewed, and attempts are made in this article to describe and analyse
the result of the investlgation.
The article consists of two sections･ The first part concems the ideathat the
consciousness of the participants are gradually modified through three stages, namely,
that of 'polntS', 'dotted line'and 'full line'. In 'polntS',the trainlng experience is Just
one of many extraordinary experiences that could happen to him or her, while in
'dotted line'phase, these 'polntS'begin to interact to each other, formlng the dotted
line. Then this dotted line is finally made into a full line, which signifies that `the
extraordinary'now goes parallel with the ordinary.
In the second section, Concemed is the connection of my theory and foregoing
investlgations in this realm･ The discussion will visit concepts such as Mircea Eliade'S
'sacred and profane', exploring how it can be applied to the particIPantS Of the trainlng.
Through the investlgation, I concluded that the popularlty Of `trainlng eXperience',
depite the fact that religlOn Often meets various prejudice andmisunderstandings in
contemporary society, is due to the fact that these traimngS are much more physical and
direct than theoretical approaches to religlOn, making lt easier for the particlpantS tO
feel religious.
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